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oni severi cmrtocain nt1t op~d>JI~ en meeIII~Utns tIme
Facilties bevelopmettCommlttee, Board Building
Commlttee and the Board of, Governors - eacb
groupbelng representative of the Greater University
community. It is worthy of note that at each major
review of thbe Algonquin probleni senior administra-
tion inslsted on yet another study ortbe invoîvement
of yet another party. Senior administration bas been
consistent -in demanding that ail avenues of hope for
the building be explored before finally agreelng to
recommrend demnoiiin of Algonquin.

1, too, an saddened by the necessary remnoval of
Algonquin but 1 an not angered. Rather, as i walk by
the blank sport wbere Algonquin once stood, 1 muse
about the future and the contlnued evolutlona f this
University - its facilities and its people.

T.C. Miner
Director

Planning and Development

DURnt Don!.
Dear Edtor:
1One of premier Don Getty'sfirst actions In office is

ta rename Kananaskis Provincial Park afterour retlred
premier, Peter Lougbeed.

-I strongly abje ct ta, such action being taken. Kana-
naskis is an Indian name with bistorical significance ta,
the area. Withîn Kananaskis Country a natural mon-
urnent bas already been namped in horipur of the
Loughoed famlly, Mount Laugheed 305 metres
(10,194 ft.). ht and Mount Sparrowbawk together form
an impressive 1000 metre vertical backdrop Iehind
Mount Allen that the worid will see at the 1988 Winter
Olympics. What wilI -be the next step, rename the
Upper -and Low-er Kananaskis Lakes ta, Peter. and
Jeanne?'

I bave. a better idea. 1 propose -tbat we,- aur
gaverniment, create a monument in bis bonour. The
scenic- Upper Qîdman River is, an appropriate loca-
tion for Peter Lougbeed Provincial Park.

SA 'recent study by the Unriversity of Calgary's
department of economics found that tbe 1984 sum-
mer benefits ta rrcreationists using tbe Upper Old-
man totalled aro6und $255,000. In fiveyears, at the 1984
rate, summer benefits alone would equal the esti-
mated value gained from lodging.

Wbat do y-u flhikSiéri
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lim Eaton
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